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ho complaint that tho smarlcst and
Jhetno young men prefer work in
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worth They rtro ju9t as essential
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pair of curious oamoau cawu
jPKeichibitcd at Kansas City Mo a

dajsngo They aro exceedingly
pill the male only weighing about

50 pound whilo the female weighs
iO iout 230 pound Both aro fully clc- -

iliiicd have very largo heads
--rjiorn These little rattle aro

lit tvo and a half feet in
tnrt arc of a rcddHh mouse

with white They aro
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it would seem remarks the At

lanta Constitution that tho cattle

barom ought to adopt some sysiom of

caring proporlj for their stock Their
rprcent method is wasiciui n not

wined It is estimated inai more

ifl 3000000 cattle and other ani- -

inals died last winter jjvtlic extromo

western nnU bqiimcru siaics nuu
lieglccl and starvation

id probably hundreds of thousands

tWero frozen to death
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Ifhiavc them dry in the winter have
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ter and cheese aro highest is just
about as smart financially for a dairy

artner as it woull be for a manu- -

lurer of reapers so to guogo Jis
noss that he would not havo
er to soil in the caily summer and

ihl only fill orders late in the mm

tube was flying and there

jpvas no reaping to do Hoards Dai ¬
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Tho A meiican Dairyman says that

lVmowovr tnc maiicr may amu
tn5 cojgerns tho cows there can bo no

IKjtibt that calves require considerable
Bbrciso in the open air in order to

Wecp them in tho bestr possible condi
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animals aro kept must
unous cllect upon me
istitulion of the creatures

nt horseman who h an

er of Nelson said recently that
lie greatly doubted as to whether the

famous stallion would lower his rec

rd this summer He appeared to be
i deeply impressed with the fact that

every fraction ot a second counts

a stallion staHs to bet iuj
BlQsahlifr waaa very easy task to

talk about beating 2 00 or even 2rlO

but it is quito another thing to accom- -

plish tho task Says tho Cpninercial- -
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rsjsnr Buflalo JN 1 tho two

xtillo fifnitilimtl and Nelsonra --
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irT and yet how important is that

fraction tp Xchon since it lifts him to
- top of the list 1 Iickok is expected

omo cast with Stamboul and
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yhTcxp1io11 of Nelson bo

tho whiilwind frouj ilaino
an opportunity to feel of tho
llion from tho Pacific coast
and Stable

TTero is any coarse imy or poor
fodder of any other description fo bo

worked oil this season it should lie
dtenncnri of VPlV SOOll Cffttlo will Cftt

fciinJ mntfvinl with a much butter-- - -ri
relish during tho cold days of winter
tthan thoy will in the mild weather of
spring and if it is p bo fed at all ad
vantage should bo taken ot this fact

Burif tho hay is very poor it may bo

miostiou whether it cannot lo more
profitably ued for bedding than it
can for feeding If tho material was
origiiially poor or if ll was injured in
curing tho animals cannot get a great

Ideal of benefit from eating it and it
may bo better to feed Jhoii a higher
m iilnnftmvniiil lrt llio nonr fitnll ira

t into tho manure heap But in caso it
aanntfl

rc- -

lor mod mo poor nay snoiiiu
In small quantitie in conncc- -

Uiay of a much belter Tjuality

witi tlio addition of meal or
Tho giving of tho poor fodder

Exclusively while it lasted and thou
supplying bollor hay has ofton been
practjued but it is not an economical
motlipd of feeding It docs not suit

gtthti tiinijls andlt docs not pay their
sVflierSi Liviiericun uuiryuiau
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WHY YOU COUGH
Do you know that a littlo cough is n dangerous jjj

thine Aro vou awaro that often fastens on tho i
lungs and far too often runs into Consumption and g
ends iu Death People suffering from Asthma
Bronchitis Pneumonia and Consumption will alls
tell you that

JTSTIRTED WITH COLD
Can you afford neglect it Can you triflog

with bo serious a matter r Aro you awaro

OR ACKERS ENOL9SH
tiv rVMifflia Pnila nnil VinsrtmnHnn lt Imvond niipstion tlin imvitrafc rf nil m

8 Mnrtnrn UnmpdTn4 It will ston n Couzh in ono nitrht It will check a Cold in
ft a dav It will nrevent Croun reliovo Asthma and euro Consumption if taken H

in time You cant nfford to bo without it A 25 cent bottlo may savo you
R 100 in Doctors bills may savo your llfo I Ask your druggist for it or write N

H to W IT JJoOKEtt Co 40 West Broadway Now York for book g
KKBIBillrBJ8JaLBiaiH1BrRgBrBIBaiB1BII1BiaiHIBIIIlBlflLaiBllimBJKIlKLBInilBIIll
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Japanoco Garclonors

Prof yf T Brooke of Hie JrasEa
chiisotts Agricultural College ad ¬

dressed tho Boston market gardeners
last Saturday on Gardeners Ja¬

pan The farmers iu Japan produce
not onli tho food and clothing of the
nahm hut a largo pin I of the total cx
poi ts rice tea silk and wheat Only
one eight of the laud is under cultiva-
tion

¬

w liich is nearly all iu hoed crops
Muelkof it is upon the mountain sides
and cultivated in terrace Bates of
transportation aro very high and land
must be cultivated near tho centres of
consumption In tho United States
the unit of production is the mail in
Japan tho land Tlio land is com-

monly
¬

poor but tho climato being hu ¬

mid is favorable Individual hold ¬

ings arc from one half to otio and one
half acred and two ci ops per season
Wages are 20 cents per day and a la ¬

borer does about one quarter of what
ono in this country would do Pio
duco is sold very low string beans
enough for a good sicd family can be
bought for two cents and two molous
for ono cent The Japancso raiso 05

species of plants affording green leaves
for food 17 species of lilies for their
bulb1 many kinds of beans somo of
which arc extremely nitn guiious tur¬

nip a radish growing three feet long
egg plant poppeiv ginger root sweet
potatoes field corn melons which arc
made to produce enormous1 crops by
pinching back tlio lateral cucumbers
which aio trained on bushes similar
to peas peas and the bamboo which 13

used n3 wo use asparagus
Tho soil is cultivated with a hoc

similar to our grubbing hoc No
weeds arc allowed to find lodgement

Every form of fertility must bo put
in the crop All mi mire is saved
with great care Night soil is scrupu-
lously

¬

collected by the farmers and
carried 4o their mountain farms in
buckets at tho eids of a polo balanced
upon their ehoulccrs The price paid
per bucket is eight cent Along tho

fish is savcufor a fertilizer and
seaweed is used to a limited extent
Manure is applied in a liquid state
several times duriiiK tho growth ofl
the crop A farmer worth 150 is
considered well oil American kero-

sene

¬

has douo much to increaso the
hours of usefulnes iu Japan Pre-

vious
¬

to its introduction they relied
on tho oil of plants for light

Washing Out Stomach

to

in

Tho Scientific American says that
during tho last year several New York
physicians have tried with gratifying
success a novel treatment for dyspep ¬

sia and cancer of the stomach by wash ¬

ing out that organ The process is
very simplo and not dangerous A
long flexible pipe is passed down the
throat until ono end is in the stomach
The upper end has a funnel attached
inlo which hot water is poured until
tho stomach is filled The weight of

the water in the pipe and funnel gives
an hydraulic pressure sufficient to
distend tlio stomach Tho pipe has an
aperture big enough to to hold a lead
pencil After tho stomach has been
filled tho funnel end of tho pipo is
turned down until it is lower than the
bottom of tho stomach aiul tho stomach
is emptied asa barrel of any fluid is
emptied through a siphon Tho pro-

cess
¬

may bo repeated several times
Tho result 13 that tho undigested food
and mucus aro washed out and tho hot
wator closes the blood vessels and re-

duces
¬

inflammation Tho relief im-

mediate
¬

Tho dyspoptic may havo his
stomach washed oUt before a meal so

that ho can take a fresh start After
Bio lapse of a sufficient time for ordi-

nary
¬

digestion he stomach may be
washedout again Thi process has
been in use in tho Now York Hospital
we aio informed for somo time

A jiiizihig phenomenon has been
noticed frequently in somo parts of
Valley Bend District Baudolph
county Ya this winter Tho crust
of tho snow has boon covered two or
thrCQ times with worms Where they
como from unless they fall with the
snow is inexplicable The snow is
Uvp feet deep and the crust too
strong for thorn to havo como up out
of tho ground A eqtiaro foot of snow
can scarcely bo found souiq days with
out a dozen of heso worms on it
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An Ingenious Dovlce

Tho application of the stereoscopic
piinciplo to magic lantern pictures by
which they appear to bland out from
the screen in iclicf has been accom
plished in a most ingenious manner
As is doubtless known to our leaders
iu tho ordinary stereoscope two slight-
ly

¬

dissimilar pictures mo combined
iuto ono by means of properly formed
louses In tho magic lantern projec-
tion

¬

two lanterns aro used and tho two
pictures thrown into each other as in
tho familiar dissolving viows tho only
difference being that in one lantern a
green light is used and in the other a
red These colors being complemen-
tary

¬

to each other the combined ima-
ges

¬

on tho Scieon nppour to bo of the
usual white color But if now the
spectator places before one eye a piece
of red glass and beforo tho other a
green one the combined picturcsonlhc
screen aro separated each eye socing a
different ono corresponding to the color
of tho glass beforo it But by a well
known law of vision tho two scparato
and slightly differing images arc re
combincd by tho eyes and only ono
vision is perceived but in relief the
same as when looking through a stere-
oscope

¬

Tho effect is said to bo sur¬

prising and the only disadvantage of
tho method is that when tho pictures
are shown to a largo audience each
spectator must be provided with a pair
of spectacles fitted with glasses of the
proper tints Popular Scicnco News

Gonorat Farm Work In March

If moderate weather prevails much
may bo done toward forwarding the
spring work Work over the manure
heaps and it may bo well to make
one large heap in which that from the
horso stables the cattle barns the
sheep sheds tho hogyards the hen ¬

nery and the vaults aro all mixed
together It will make a compost
more valuablo than either of them
would bo if used alone for general
crops Of course if any one is wanted
for a special purpose as the horsc
nianuro for hotbeds or tlio like re ¬

serve enough for such It is true that
this involves a question of considera-
ble

¬

labor but with tho labor saving
instruments upon tho farm and a
close looking after to keep tho work
well planned a few days labor at this
season should be spared for any good
purpose and the working over and
the heating in tho compost heap fits
tho manure so much better for the
nttio roots to tako hold of and de
stroys so many weed seeds that it is
actually a saving of labor in a more
busy season Carts plows and ma ¬

chinery can bo mado ready for active
woik harnesses mended and oiled
seeds and feitilicrs bought and
brought home and many other
tilings in this month and much which
will savo time after tho plow starts

American Cultivator

A Stool Island

In a paper read at tho recent inter-
national

¬

iron and steel convention in
Pittsburg SirN Barnaby foreshadow ¬

ed tho possibility of buildingpasscnger
steamships of a sio which would at
first sight 6ccm suitablo only to the
kingdom of Brobdingnag Ho put
forward the great advantage of sizo in
passenger ships and stated that it
would bo perfectly practicable with a
water draught of twenty six feet to
build a vessol which would bo quite
steady in tlio sea with a length of a
thousand foot and thrco hundred feet
broad Such a vessel ho estimated
could uc propelled with engines of
sixty thousand horse power at a speed
of flftecnjknols This ship would have
to bo built afioat and it would bo a
steel island which would require to be
fortified and garrisoned liko a town
I do firmly believe ho said that

wo shall got tho mastery over tho scar
and shall live fur moio happily in a
marine residence capable of steaming
fifteen knots an hour than we can ever
livo in seaside towns

A good many people spoil tho ef
fect of a good nights rest by tho ridic
ulously heavy bedclothes thoy use
Old fashioned cotton quilts or modern
Marsala ones aro very heavy and of
no use as a thin covering to protect
blankets from the dirt is all that is
really necessary Bedclothes should
bo liko body clothing light and warm
Aiaiiy a siccper wouut uo well to seo

in tdwn find out that thoro is a sacred Lwhcther his coverings aro not at the

iuq

lottom of his
pital

restless nights IIos- -

Grcon How was it tho fox hunt
i turned out a failure While Tho

pity tho friends of tho man wlufll fox struck said ho wouldut run Avitl
thinks ho can slug ffcoalon Record1 non union dogs

tyEDICAL
-

No Money Required of Responsible Parties to Commence Treatment

O 3Ei eoLAr3 a m x
The well known SUKCIEON and SPECIALIST of Cincinnati O formorly Resi-
dent

¬

Physician of tliu Philadkifhiy GhxrnAi HosriTAi and Piiybiciak-in-OiiAno- E

of the Ohio Medical Institutk Iib for thirty years devoted his attention to
tho treatment of CHRONIC fCRVOUS FEMALE AND SURGICAL DISEASES sack
ns Bronchitis Catarrh Cough Khoumafism all diseases of tho Stomach Bowel
Rectum Liver Kldnoya Gladder Sexual Organs Heart Nerves and Brain diseases
of tho Eye and Ear Doformitles etc

nn will nn at the
COMMERCIALnOTEL BIT STERLING KY

Saturday March 14th IS9I One Day Only
Returning Every Fourth Weok Thereafter

COKBDIiTATIOIJ ASD EXAKIJfVfJOX IH miinnd ho will promptly tell jou
all about your UlBenso onJ tho prospects of a euro lie undertakes no incurable ewe

JjAIJIIES nflllcted with any of tlio Ills peculiar to their se niny consult hlni with per-
fect

¬

confldonco mid tho iisstirauco of ccitnlti relief and pennanoiit euro Tholr cuies
will receive Unit llnd and consMeralo attention which all will appreciate ills treatment
always proves satisfactory local lieattnent Is seldom necessary

Oinrlan Tasnors lu their earlier diaces cuied without pain or Instrumental Inter-
ference

¬

Sterility Is usually tho result of carelessness or Ignorance It can bo remedied
Epilepsy or eiti cured by a never falling treatment
Deafness many cases can o cured
Cancers permanently removed from tho most dcltcato organs by onr own peenlUr

method littlo or no pain iiuluss of blood ltoKulfeoi caustic the only positive cure
Stricture Vnrlcocclo Slydvccele Spermatorrhea and nil uunntural llRchursM

permanently curtd
MEN of nil ngci who suffer from Indiscretions nnd excesses will benefit by our counsel

and truatmout If tlicv observe certain sodlmontaln tho urlno or Irrltallon of the urinary
organs they should consult us without deluy Ilc restore all tueh cases

Thocloctor treats with nnfntllnsr succps all forms of Roctnl IJIncimo Rtinh ns Pile
iflNtnla iliHtiro and Uleorittion of tho Ilowcl by a method of his own discovery
without pain or detention fioni business Uc guarantees all cases

Xavly Interference is considered the best of Judgtnont In all cases and tares tlmo
money nnd health

Tho success attained In tho treatment of tho coses which ho makes his specially Is truly
phenomenal

Wonderful Cures havo been effected la old and dlUlcult cases which have bnfllcd the
efforts of all otherd

As his rooms aro usually crowded It Is better to call early In tho day to avoid being
delayed

Persons consulting him should brlns from two to four ounces of their urlno In a clean
bottle fur examination

Patients treated by mall or express but whoa posslblo personal consultation Is prefer-
able

¬

List of questions sent on application
All Consultations Correspondence and Cases Strictly Confidential

Trentmcnt sent C O D to any part of tho United Stated and Canada Address trOA
postage or reply

Dr C H B0GMAN Box 703 Cincinnati 0

Its Love 1 nilnl

WInn Yon See Oir lapificeit New Stock

We Propose TO SELL TOD THE BEST
AT THE LOWEST PRICE

Do You Accept

Prizes and Surprises are everywhere as thick as
flies in a molasses barrel

Yon Wonfler at the Imraense Variety

Toe tale Belight in tie Beaill Styles

Go ffi oyer toe Lot Prices

Dont cheat yourself by missing early selections from

this great sale of

Seasonable Goods of High Merit

We are showing great assortments in New Styles and
Novelties of unquestioned popularity

BOOTS and SHOES
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Such Goods as aro known the world around as No 1 Wo
mark them low to sell them quick
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Sterling Aeocate

Advertising Medium
THIS SECTION

We claim for this paper though
only 28 issues old

1 st A larger list of subscribers
in Montgomery county than any
other paper published within its
limits

2d A larger list of bona fide
subscribers than any paper pub-
lished

¬

in ML Sterling
3d That its subscription list is

being more rapidly extended
than that of any other paper
published in the county

ROOK
t

always open
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tion of advertisers v

COnSUlt YOUR INTERESTS

and use its columns to make
your wants kfnown

Harris Mason
v 7
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